
   

 

 

 

 

To: President José Manuel Barroso 

Cc: all EU Commissioners 

 

Re: Revision of the Thematic Strategy of Air Pollution and accompanying legislative proposals for 

cleaner air in Europe  

 

Brussels, 17 October 2013 

 

Dear President Barroso, 

 

I am writing on behalf of the undersigned environmental, health and citizens organisations to urge you 

to adopt an ambitious package for cleaner air in the European Union (EU). 

Air pollution has a ten times greater death toll than road traffic 

A report published this week by the European Environment Agency once more confirms that exposure 

to fine particulates (PM) and ozone remains a major health concern over Europe. Over 90% of the EU’s 

urban population is exposed to levels above the WHO recommended thresholds for PM and ozone, the 

two pollutants which are of highest concern for health protection1. As a result, around 420,000 

Europeans die prematurely every year2. New scientific findings suggest that the damaging effects might 

be broader than initially thought and may occur at levels lower than previously considered – including 

below WHO thresholds3.  

Great economic benefits within reach  

In addition to illnesses, premature deaths and a decreased quality of life, air pollution leads to extra 

expenditure for medication, increased hospital admissions, and millions of lost working days4. In 

monetary terms, the health damage due to air pollution in Europe was estimated between €330 and 

€940 billion in the year 2010 alone5. This only covers health costs, not all the other damages caused by 

air pollution – for instance to ecosystems, crops and materials. It is estimated that two-thirds of the 

protected sites in the Natura 2000 network are still threatened by damages caused by air pollution6. 

 



Bold EU action is needed 

According to the 2013 Eurobarometer, nearly 80% of Europeans think that the EU should propose 

additional measures to address air quality related problems in Europe7.  

We fully share this view and welcome your support for action shown during the 2011 College debate on 

air pollution8. Now that legislative proposals are about to be adopted, we urge you to take the necessary 

EU measures to improve air quality and not to further delay action. 

In particular, we call upon you to support: 

•••• Ambitious emission reduction commitments for 2020 and 2025 in the revised Nation Emissions 

Ceilings (NEC) Directive. The level of ambition should go much beyond the 2020 Gothenburg 

Protocol and lead to the achievement of the 6th and 7th Environmental Action Programmes’ 

objectives for air quality by 2030 at the latest. 

 

•••• Specific legislation to cut emissions from all major sources. Urgent action is needed to cut 

emissions from sectors such as small and medium scale combustion, agriculture, transport (road, 

non-road and shipping) and solvent use. Such sector-specific legislation is absolutely critical to 

actually decrease the levels of pollution and help Member States to comply with ambient air quality 

standards (Directive 2008/50/EC). 

 

•••• Implementation, enforcement and strengthening of current EU air quality standards in light of the 

most recent WHO recommendations and health research results. Currently, the health standards for 
fine particles (PM2.5) are much too high to adequately protect Europeans’ health. 

Delaying action would be unacceptable given the costs of air pollution for Europe. We therefore ask for 

your support and help to ensure that the Commission will come forward urgently with ambitious 

proposals. 

More details can be found in annex to this letter. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

 

Jeremy Wates, Secretary General of the European Environmental Bureau 

 

Also on behalf of: 

Air Pollution & Climate Secretariat  

Birdlife Europe 

Client Earth 
Climate Action Network (CAN) Europe 

Friends of the Earth Europe (FoEE) 

 

Health and Environment Alliance (HEAL) 

Naturefriends International 

Transport and Environment (T&E) 

WWF European Policy Office 



Annex 

 

NGO priorities for the review of the Thematic Strategy on Air Pollution 

 

 

Background 

 

Air pollution remains a major environmental and health problem across the EU. High concentrations of 

particulate matter (PM) and ozone are most harmful to human health. In urban areas, between 80 and 

97% of the population is exposed to levels of pollution which are above the World Health Organisation’s 

(WHO) guidelines for health protection9. This results in nearly half a million premature deaths in the EU 

each year10, increased hospital admissions, extra expenditure on medication, and millions of lost 
working days. 

 

Air pollution has a major impact on Member States’ finances. In the year 2000 alone, the health damage 

from air pollution amounted to between €277 and €790 billion11. This ‘only’ covers health costs, not all 

other damages, for instance to ecosystems, crops and materials. Air pollution damages nature and 

biodiversity with the deposition of acidifying and eutrophying substances still exceeding the critical 

loads of sensitive ecosystems over large areas in Europe. 

  

In January 2013, the WHO concluded that since 2005 considerable amounts of new scientific evidence 
has been published that more than confirms the WHO Air Quality Guidelines12. Worse, new evidence 

shows that damaging effects can occur at levels lower than the 2005 Guidelines. The range of health 

impacts also appears to be much broader than previously thought, with new evidence of links with 

neurodevelopmental  and cognitive function effects as well as with diabetes. 

 

Despite the fact that evidence concerning the harmful impacts of air pollution has continued to pile up, 

the recent history of the EU’s air pollution policy has been characterized by several delays and missed 

opportunities, including the introduction of time extensions into the Air Quality Directive in 2008 and 

repeated postponements of the revision of the National Emissions Ceilings (NEC) Directive.  

 
During the 2013 “Year of Air”, the EU has a chance to make things right. A package of proposals is 

expected to be published by the European Commission around September. Below, we highlight three 

priority actions which, combined, could put the EU on the right track towards the achievement of “levels 

of air quality that do not give rise to significant negative impacts on and risks to human health and the 

environment”13. These are: 

 

1. The adoption of ambitious emission reduction commitments in the revised NEC Directive, both for 

existing and ‘new’ pollutants;  

2. The adoption of sector legislation to cut emissions from all major sources; 

3. The enforcement and strengthening of ambient air quality limit values. 
 

We call upon the three EU institutions to come up with an agreement on all three priority actions and to 

start working towards this objective as early as possible in 2013. 



Priority Action 1: Ambitious emission reduction commitments in the revised NEC Directive 

 

The NEC Directive is the cornerstone of EU legislation on air pollution control. In the Commission’s 2005 

Thematic Strategy on Air Pollution (TSAP), the revision of the NEC Directive was described as one of the 

key instruments to achieve the TSAP’s interim objectives for 2020. The revision would set new emission 
ceilings for 2020, and expand the number of air pollutants covered from four to five by adding ceilings 

for fine particles (PM2.5).  

 

The NEC Directive has proven to be an effective tool to reduce air pollution and has been relatively well 

implemented by Member States. According to the latest reporting by national governments for the year 

2011, 92 of the 108 ceilings have been met14. Several of the 16 expected breaches are minor. Under 

business as usual, all 2010 ceilings are expected to be broadly met by 202015. The same applies to the 

2020 commitments made by the EU and Member States under the revised Gothenburg Protocol, which 

shows even weaker ambition than the business as usual scenario16. Meeting the Gothenburg Protocol 

targets will therefore not require any additional efforts by Member States, nor would it deliver any 
additional benefits in terms of air quality. 

 

There are strong reasons to aim high for ambitious emission reduction commitments in the revised NEC 

Directive. The cost-benefit analyses prepared for the NEC Directive revision and for the Gothenburg 

Protocol revision show that the monetised health benefits alone significantly exceed the estimated 

costs, even for the highest reduction levels analysed17. An ambitious NEC Directive is key to reduce the 

health and environmental damage caused by transboundary air pollution and thus to achieve the 

objectives of the EU’s 6th Environmental Action Programme. 

 

We therefore call upon the European Commission, European Parliament and Council to adopt ambitious 
binding emission reduction commitments for 2020, 2025 and 2030. The level of ambition for 2020 

should go significantly beyond those of the revised Gothenburg Protocol and the 2005 TSAP. For 2030, 

the aim should be to have made significant progress to achieve the long term objectives of the 6th EAP, 

i.e. “levels of air quality that do not give rise to significant negative impacts on and risks to human health 

and the environment.” 

 

An ambitious revised NEC Directive can also make a major contribution to tackling climate change. This 

can be achieved through binding reduction commitments for methane, a potent greenhouse gas and 

ozone precursor which impacts both human health and the environment, as well as for black carbon, 

under a new mandatory commitment for PM2.5.  
 

We therefore call upon the European Commission to propose ambitious new emission reduction 

commitments for the four already regulated pollutants, PM2.5 and methane and to propose new action 

to control emissions of black carbon and mercury. 

 



Priority Action 2: Adoption of sector legislation to cut emissions from all major sources 

 

Source policy has been identified by a large number of stakeholders including regional and city 

authorities as one of the most effective ways of cutting air pollution. It can deliver quick and effective 

reductions of certain emissions and thus help to achieve air quality standards more easily.  
 

A number of sources have been identified as particularly problematic because of their large emissions of 

harmful air pollutants. They include the agriculture sector (ammonia, methane, primary PM), domestic 

solid-fuel combustion (PM, VOCs), small industrial combustion plants (NOx, SO2, PM), road vehicles 

(NOx, PM), non-road mobile machinery (NOx, PM), international shipping (SO2, NOx, PM) and solvent 

use (VOCs). 

 

For these sources, despite the existence of significant reduction potentials and well documented readily 

available abatement techniques or alternatives, the EU legislative framework is insufficient, inadequate 

or non-existent. If no action is taken in these areas, additional efforts will have to be made elsewhere, 
for instance in local air quality management or in further reducing emissions from other already 

regulated sources which might be more difficult and/or costly.  In addition, the political support for EU 

science-based air quality limit values depends to a significant extent on EU efforts to actually reduce the 

emissions concerned. 

 

The review should look into both technical and non-technical potentials for these sources. For existing 

products, vehicles or construction machines, new standards are necessary but should be complemented 

by retrofit incentives, economic instruments, market surveillance and in-use compliance regimes.  

 

We therefore call upon all three EU institutions to take immediate steps to regulate all sources where 
EU law is non-existent, insufficient or inadequate and for the European Commission to include sector 

specific proposals in its 2013 legislative package.  

 



Priority Action 3: Enforcement and strengthening of EU’s ambient air quality limit values 

 

EU-wide binding limit values set to protect people’s health and the environment have proven to be a 

very effective tool to improve air quality and trigger local action. In fact, these limits have been the main 

driver for action in many places in the EU.  
 

But the current EU air quality standards are inadequate to protect our health. Compared to the WHO 

recommendations - and to standards in force in the United States18 - EU limits are lagging behind, in 

particular when it comes to fine particles (PM2.5). More stringent standards would deliver many 

benefits in the medium and long term. Attaining the WHO recommended limits for PM2.5 in 25 large 

European cities alone could provide savings of €31.5 billion annually, including savings on health 

expenditures, absenteeism and intangible costs such as well-being, life expectancy and quality of life19.  

 

The strict enforcement of air quality limits is also crucial for the protection of citizens’ health. The 

introduction of “flexibility” in the application of limit values, for example through the introduction of 
further time extensions or partnership agreements, could render limit values unenforceable and 

therefore meaningless.  

 

The review should therefore aim to strengthen the EU-wide binding limit values and align them with the 

WHO recommended levels, especially for PM2.5. The Commission should also speed up infringement 

action and ensure that the provisions of the Aarhus Convention are fully implemented both within 

national legal systems and within EU air pollution legislation.  

 

This would help to drive action in places where citizens are still exposed to unacceptably high levels of 

pollution, ensuring that the same level of minimum protection is guaranteed to all EU citizens, 
regardless of the place they live. 

 

In 2005, the European Commission stated that “the magnitude of the effects of air pollution is too large 

to ignore” and that “doing nothing more beyond implementing existing legislation is not a sensible 

option.”20 Now, eight years later, it is high time for the European Commission to put these words into 

action and come forward with a legislative package with ambitious revisions, binding commitments and 

a comprehensive set of measures for all major sources concerned. This would benefit the EU’s citizens, 

its environment and national budgets.  

 

 

These three priorities are supported by the EEB and over 60 citizens’ environmental organizations 

across Europe: 

 

European Environmental Bureau (EEB) 

Health and Environment Alliance (HEAL) 

Transport and Environment (T&E) 

Air Pollution & Climate Secretariat (AirClim) 

Client Earth 

European Respiratory Society (ERS) 

European Federation of Allergy and Airways Diseases Patients Associations (EFA) 

The Cancer Prevention and Education Society 
European Public Health Alliance (EPHA) 



International Network for Children’s Health, Environment and Safety (INCHES) 

Soot Free for the Climate Campaign 

European Environmental Citizens Organisation for Standardisation ECOS 

Women in Europe for a Common Future (WECF) 

Naturefriends International (NFI) 
Ambiente e Scienze, Italy 

An Taisce - The National Trust for Ireland 

Associação Nacional de Conservação da Natureza (QUERCUS), Portugal 

Bat Conservation Ireland 

Bundesverband Bürgerinitiativen Umweltschutz (BBU), Germany 

Brusselse Raad voor het Leefmilieu (BRAL), Belgium 

Calla - Association for Preservation of the Environment, Czech Republic 

Center for Environment and Health, Czech Republic 

Centre for Environmental Living & Training (CELT), Ireland 

Centre for Sustainable Alternatives, Slovakia 
Clean Air Action Group, Hungary 

Clean Air in London, UK 

Comité pour le Développement Durable en Santé (C2DS), France 

Danish Ecocouncil, Denmark 

Danish Society for Nature Conservation, Denmark 

Deutsche Umwelthilfe (DUH), Germany 

Eco Baby Foundation, Netherlands 

Ecologistas en Acción, Spain 

Environmental Protection UK (EPUK) 

EU Umwelt Büro, Austria 
Finnish Association for Nature Conservation (FANC), Finland 

Foundation for the Economics of Sustainability (FEASTA), Ireland 

Foundation Vivo Sano, Spain 

France Nature Environnement (FNE), France 

Friends of the Earth Germany (BUND), Germany 

Friends of the Earth England Wales and Northern Ireland 

Friends of the Earth Cyprus 

Genitori Antismog, Italy 

Green Circle, Czech Republic 

Ile de France Environnment, France 
Institute for Sustainable Development, Slovenia 

Instytut Spraw Obywatelskich, Poland 

Irish Doctors Environmental Association (IDEA), Ireland 

Irish Environmental Network (IEN), Ireland 

Legambiente, Italy 

Mantua Mothers, Italy 

Milieu Defensie, the Netherlands 

Natuur en Milieu, the Netherlands 

Naturschutzbund Deutschland (NABU), Germany 

Peacelink, Italy 
Polish Ecological Club (PKE), Poland 

Réseau Environnement Santé (RES), France 

RESPIRE - Association Nationale pour la Prévention et l'Amélioration de la Qualité de l'Air, France 



Society for Sustainable Living (SSL), Czech Republic 

Verkehrsclub Deutschland (VCD), Germany 

VCÖ – Mobilität mit Zukunft, Austria 

WWF Italy 

Zielone Mazowsze, Poland 
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